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ONLY ONE DOLLAR a YEAR

IF

1880.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

» Studying the subject objectively and from the 
edudational point of view—seeking to provide 
that which, taken altogether, will be of the must 
service to the largest number—I long ago con
cluded that, if I could have but one work for a 
public library, I would select a complote set of 
Harper’s Monthly." — Chaules Francis Ad
ams Jr. . „

Its contents are contributed by the most emi
nent authors and artists of Europe dnd America, 
while the long experience of its publishers lias 
made them thoroughly conversant with the 
desires of the public, which they will spare no 
effort to gratify.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When no time is specified, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to begin with tho cur
rent Number.

J. W. ELLIOT’S
Patent Saver 

HALL STOVE. .

PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

t>er ,r.Tf‘

0fU l .
If not paid strictly in advance the 

price will be Two Dollars; and in no 
mm this title be departed front,

Subscribers are requested kindly to 
wsmiiift the address L#bel on their 
paper to, see when their subscription 
rib due, and forward their subscription 
promptly, so as to secure it at the rate 

cm dollar a year. 
cj; . .

' 8 x w $ *

Address:

I

FRANK WOOTTKN,

a t EDITOR <fc PROPRIETOR,
•: - i *" ■

b YORK CHAMBERS,

Toronto Stmt, TORONTO.

440.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Tear.............64 00
HARPER'S WEEKSY, “ ‘l............  4 CO
HARPER’S BAZAR, “ “ 4 00
The THREE above named publications, One

Year.............................................................. 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Tear................ 7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year... 1 50

Tostuge Free to all subscribers in the United 
States or Canada.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, com
prising HJ Volumes, iu neat ciuth biud.ng, v, in no
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser, 
on receipt of 62 25 per volume. Single uolumo», 
by mail,postpaid, 63 00. Cloth cases, for bin cl
ing, 38 cent», by mail, postpaid.
[ Remittances should be made Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoic jj iu ce of loss.

newspapers art advertisement
without the exp of Harper & Bito
THKRS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1880.

HARPER S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical has always, by its able and 
scholarly discussions of the;questions of the day, 
as well as by its illustrations—which are pre
pared by the best artists — exerted a most 
powerful and beneficial influence upon the pub
lie mind.

The weight of its influence will always be 
found on the side of morality, enlightment, and 
refinement.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first 
Number tor January of each year. When no 
time is mentioned, it will be understood that the 
subscriber wishes to commence with the Num
ber next after the receipt of order.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Year.............84 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY, « “ ............  4 00
HARPERS BAZAR, “ •* .............. 4 00
The THREE above-named publications, One

Veer.................................................................... 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year-......................7 00
HABPEB’S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year... 1 50

Postage Free to all eubscriaers in the United 
States or Canada. <

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in 
neat oloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage 
paid, or by express, free of expense (provided the 
freight does not exceed one dollar per volume,) 
for fT 00 each. A complete Set, comprising 
Twenty-three Volumes, sent on receipt of eash ai 
the rate of 65 25 per volume, freight at expense of. 
purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable tor bind
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 
61 60 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise 
ment without express order of Harper & Bro
thers.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

ORGANISTS. — BERRY’S
BALANCE HYDRAULIC ORGAN BLOWER 

These Engines are particularly adapted for 
Blowing Church or Parlor Organs, as they re, 
der them as available as a Piano.

They are Self-Regulating and never over-blow
ing. Numbers have been tested for the last four 
Years, are now proved to be a most decided suc
cess. For an equal Balanced Pressure, produc
ing an even pitch of tone, while for durability, 
certainty of operation and economy, they cannot 
be surpassed. Reliable references given to some 
of the most Eminent Organists and Organ Buil
ders. Estimates furnished by direct application 
to the Patentee and Manufacturer, W1L BERRY, 
Engineer, 82 Anderson St., Montreal. P. O. Box 
27a

1 Receipt of subscription is seknow 
I by change of date on the address 

No other receipt is given nnin^ 
• l| forwarded for the purpose.

J W. ELLIOT,

DENTIST,
Nos. 48 & 45 KING STREET WEST

Over E. Hooper A Co’s Drug Store,
* —TORONTO.—

The advantages gained over all other stoves 
are it produces the greatest amount of heat 1 rom 
a given amount of fuel ; this is accomplished by 
the flue pipe, which is bent down, around and 
underneath the base. Anotherobjoct is to secure 
tho greatest possible benefit of the tiro winch 
consists in placing around tho body of the stove 
a series of internally projecting pockets over- 
flapping the fire pot, and so formed that the air 
of the room is admitted into tho lower end of the 
pockets, and, after passing through them, re
enters the room, having becomeintensoly heated 
through contact with tho inner sides of tho said 
pockets, which are immediately over the hottest 
part of the fire, thereby producing far greater 
results from a
Given amount of fuel than any

OTHER STOVE.
An Evaporator zohieh is part of the Stove.
The cover is a water tank, and becomes an 

effective evaporator, which produces a greater 
or less amount of vapor in propoftion to tho in
tensity of heat.

Theie is a double heater, by means of which 
beat can be conveyed to an apartment above 
and supplied with sufficient vapor from tho tank. 
Also a combined not air and steam bath is there
by produced if desired.

It is Simple and Easy to Control-
The base plate is of cast iron in the place of 

zinc or other perishable material and is raised 
suffic ieni for tho cold air oil tho floor to pass up 
through its raised and hollow cone shape to th 
stove, a in I the cneii'alion produced thereby 
equalizes tho tempo atm o of the room.

There are two grates similar to tho base of a 
circular basket. They can be rotated together or 
separately.

T iie li re can always be re-lighted without re
moving t^io coal. No sciecuing or sieving, and 
no waste whatever.

For further information apply to

J. W. ELLIOT,
43 & 45 King St. W.,

A YOUNG LADY WISHES TO
/A find a comfortable home in a family when 

she could assist in the
CARE AND TEACHING OF YOUNG 

CHILDREN,
And Light Household Duties- 

IS*SALARY NO OBJECT.
Address, Drawer 77,

Hamilton.

P. O. Box 70. TORONTO, Out.

TO
BA

pHONOGRAPHY !

PHONOTYPY! !

Phonography wiU save three-fourths of your 
own time by enabling you to jot down your 
thoughts as quickly as they arise.

Phonotypy wUl save three-fourths of your 
children’s tune by enabling them to read and 
spell better in two years than they can be ordi
narily taught to do in eight.

Instructions given in Schools, class or private 
ly by J. J. PRITCHARD, Certificated Teacher,

P. O., Toronto.

jyjENEELY. & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N. Y.

Manufacture a superior quality of BELLS. 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELLS.
aü" Catalogues sent free to parties needing 
Bells.

73,620 MORE

STO1* SEWING MA-

---- SOLD IN 1878----

THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS YEAR.

In 1870 we sold 127,833 Sewing Machinée.
“ 1878 “ “ 356,432

Our sales have increased enormously every 
year through the whole period of " hard times. ’

We now sell three-quarters of all the Sewing 
Machines sold in the world.

For she accommodation of the public we have 
1,600 subordinate offices in the United States and 
Canada, and 3,q00 offices in the Old World 
South America.

WASTE NO MONEY ON

“CHEAP” COUNTERFEITS.

Send for our handsome Illustrated Price List.

The SINGER Mfg. Co.

References ; The R 
Lord Bishop of Toronto, ] ght Reverends The 

luron, and Ontario.

Toronto Office 
London Office - 
Hamilton Office - 
Kingston Office Cor. 
Brantford Office 
Windsor Office 
Guelph Office, - 
Pert Hope Office

- - 66 King St. West
222 Dun das St

- - »4 King St. East
Princess A Wellington Sts

- Y. M. CuLBuild 
6 McDougall Bli
- Masonic Block

* Walton Street
SSt'l

The life and works of st.
PAUL. By F. W. Farrar, D. D„ F. R. S.

Author of Farrar's Life of Christ, 2 vols.......,85 00
THE INFLUENCE OF JESUS. By the Rev. 

Phillip Brooks. The Bohlen Lectures, deliver
ed in the Church of the Holy Trinity, Philadel
phia in February, 1879....................................61 35

THE BOOK OF JOB. Translated from the He
brew Text, with an Introduction. A summary 
of each, chapter, and brief notes in explanation 

~ of obscure passages. By JohnJBishop ot Fred
ericton and Metropolitan of Canada......... 61 00

DAVID KINO OF ISRAEL, his life and its les
sons. By the Rev. Wm. Taylor, D. D., Minister 
of the Broadway Tabernacle, New York City

CONFERENCE PAPERsj or Analysis of Dis
courses. Doctrinal and Practical. Delivered 
on Sabbath afternoons to the Students of the 
Theological Seminary, Princeton, N. J. By
Charles Hodge, P. D....................... .............. ®g 00

A COMPLETE CONCORDANCE to the Holy 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testament ; or 
a Dictionary and Alphabetical Index to the 
Bible, in two parte, to which is added a Con
cordance .to the Books called Apocra 
By Alexander Cruden, M. A., with an ou
al Life of the Author............................... 8175

A COMPLETE CONCORDANCE to the Holy 
Scriptures. By Alexander Cruden, M. A. A 
new and condensed edition. Edited by John 
Eadie. D, D., LL. D., with an Introduction, by 
the Rev. David King, LL. D........................ ®i 00

All Books sent free by mail on receipt of Price.

Hart & RawhnsdH,
Booksellers & Stationers,

5 King St. West, Toronto.

—THE—

'Bonrnmm: CtJjttrdjntan
IS THE CHURCH PAPER THAT

EVERY CHURCH

FAMILY OUGHT TO 

SUBSCRIBE FOB.

IT IS

CHEAPER AND BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER

(

"jVfENEELY & COMPANY, BELL
1VJL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N. Y. Fifty 
years established. Church Bells and Chimes. 
Academy,Factory Belis, Etc. Patent Mountings. 
Catalogues free. No agencies.
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Published in the Dominion


